
Port Authority® Ladies’ Cotton Touch™ Performance Polo Shirt 

A polyester polo that performs with the comfortable feel of cotton. Just right for the workday 
or after hours, this sophisticated style has subtle texture, manages moisture, keeps you fresh-
er with odor-controlling technology and feels great against your skin.  

$20 Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL  

Black 

Item #:  VFVYJ-KRJBQ  

Estate Blue 

Frost Grey 

Grey Smoke 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/6674_EstateBlue
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/6674_FrostGrey
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/6674_GreySmoke


Devon and Jones CrownLux Performance Ladies' Plaited  
Long Sleeve Polo 

5.1 oz/yd2 / 172 gsm; 100% polyester face plaited to 60% polyester, 40% cotton back (total 
overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton); Moisture-wicking performance; UV protection 
performance; Proprietary dual-sided mesh pique knit constructed of fine denier wicking poly-
ester on the outside and soft-as-cotton wicking blend on the inside; Matching flat knit collar; 
Side vents; Luxury, comfort and performance in one; Stylized open placket. 

(+2.00)  
Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL   

Item #:  QATAG-MYUPJ  

Navy Black 

$23 



Port Authority® Ladies' V-Neck Sweater 

A beautiful and versatile addition to any work wardrobe, our fine-gauge v-neck 
sweater has fully fashioned sleeves for strength, comfort and long wear.  

$33 
(+2.00)  

Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL  

Item # MFSFG-JCYFP  

Black Charcoal Heather Navy 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_Navy
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_CharcoalHt


Port Authority® Ladies’ Everyday Plaid Shirt 

With a traditional buffalo check pattern, the lightweight feel of poplin fabric and 
durable Easy Care features, this shirt is something you will want to wear every day.  

$29 
(+2.00)  

Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL  

Item # RIPAJ-NWFMG  

Black 

Shadow Grey True Navy 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_Navy
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/10569_ShadowGrey


Port Authority® Ladies' Concept Long Pocket Cardigan Sweater 

A versatile cardigan with ease of movement and a longer length ideal for a busy 
life.  

(+2.00)  
Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL   

Item #:  THPWC-MZNHJ  

Gray Smoke Black 

$30 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/9488_Black


Ladies Port Authority® Ladies’ ¾-Sleeve Tunic Blouse  

Transition seamlessly from professional life to play in this comfortable and flatter-
ing tunic blouse.  

(+2.00)  
Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL   

Item #:  IHPXF-MZNHC  

Black Sterling Grey 

True Navy 

$25 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/9463_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/9463_TrueNavy
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/9463_SterlingGy


Port Authority® Ladies' Summit Fleece Full-Zip Jacket 

When temps drop trust our Summit Fleece to fight the chill. This midweight jacket 
has a contemporary look with clean design lines and a welded sleeve pocket for 
technical edge.  

$35 (+2.00)  Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2X 

Item #  CESZD-KRYWO  

Black 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Black


Port Authority® Men's Cotton Touch™ Performance Polo Shirt 

A polyester polo that performs with the comfortable feel of cotton. Just right for the workday 
or after hours, this sophisticated style has subtle texture, manages moisture, keeps you fresh-
er with odor-controlling technology and feels great against your skin. 5.8 Oz., 95/5 poly/
spandex jersey. Features self-fabric collar, tag-free label, 3-button placket with dyed-to-match 
buttons, set-in and open hem sleeves.  

$20 (+2.00)  Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2X 

Item #   ZFVYB-KRJBI  

Black 

Estate Blue 

Frost Grey 

Grey Smoke 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/6674_EstateBlue
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/6674_FrostGrey
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/6674_GreySmoke


Devon and Jones CrownLux Performance  
Men's Plaited Long Sleeve Polo 

5.1 oz/yd2 / 172 gsm; 100% polyester face plaited to 60% polyester, 40% cotton back (total 
overall garment 61% polyester, 39% cotton); Moisture-wicking performance; UV protection 
performance; Proprietary dual-sided mesh pique knit constructed of fine denier wicking poly-
ester on the outside and soft-as-cotton wicking blend on the inside; Matching flat knit collar; 
Side vents; Luxury, comfort and performance in one; Dyed-to-match 3 button placket. 

(+2.00)  
Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL   

Item #:  EATAE-MYUPH  

Navy Black 

$23 



Port Authority® Men's V-Neck Sweater 

A beautiful and versatile addition to any work wardrobe, our fine-gauge v-neck 
sweater has fully fashioned sleeves for strength, comfort and long wear.  

$32 (+2.00)  Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2X 

Item #  XFSED-JCYFW  

Navy Black 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Navy
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Black


Port Authority® Men’s Everyday Plaid Shirt 

With a traditional buffalo check pattern, the lightweight feel of poplin fabric and 
durable Easy Care features, this shirt is something you will want to wear every day.  

$29 
(+2.00)  

Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2XL  

Item # FITDD-NWGAG  

Black 

Shadow Grey True Navy 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5528_Navy
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/10569_ShadowGrey


Port Authority® Men's Sweater Vest 

Span the divide between dressy and casual with this versatile v-neck sweater vest 
that pairs easily with slacks or jeans.  

$31 (+2.00)  Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2X 

Item #  CFSEI-JCYGB  

Navy 

Black 
Charcoal Heather 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Navy
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Black
https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5523_CharcoalHt


A not-too-bold plaid pattern offers a welcome break from a solid color. Designed for comfort 
and wrinkle-resistant convenience, this yarn-dyed poplin shirt is ideal for both dress and casu-
al wear. Features 3.2-ounce, 55/45 cotton/poly, button-down collar, pearlized buttons, patch 
pocket, box back pleat, button-through sleeve plackets and adjustable cuffs.  

$29 (+2.00)  Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2X 

Item #  IEYWF-ICWGG  

Navy 

Port Authority® Men’s Plaid Pattern Easy Care Shirt 

Charcoal Gray 



Port Authority® Men's Summit Fleece Full-Zip Jacket 

When temps drop trust our Summit Fleece to fight the chill. This midweight jacket 
has a contemporary look with clean design lines and a welded sleeve pocket for 
technical edge.  

$35 (+2.00)  Available Sizes:  XS  | S | M | L | XL | 2X 

Item #  WESZC-KRYWN  

Black 

https://www.portauthorityclothing.com/p/5524_Black

